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nriusi Weird Shops Where Seem
ingly Useless Things 

Are for Sale* 

RATTLESNAKE VENOM 
A t These Stares ITou May FIU Yeser 

Pockets With BnmUeb^tt at 
Threepence Apiece; Wasp* All 
Alive and Stinging t o be Had at 
the Same Rate. 
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Bettor Say* H e I s Oat of Poltttai 
Becaasc He I* Dasatejae**; 

It our food and true Mend, Col
onel Henry Watierson. the art*. 
Haat editor of the Lo«l*vHe Cour
ier-Journal, la really "ostt of poli
tic*,'* as he la reported to have said, 
and will deal henceforth, to use his 
own phrase, wit i th$^'simplicities 
of life—the baautitudes." the joy 
of the nation f i l l he sensibly di-

Hamburg is the great market 
for wild animals, hut there are nat
ural history shops la London where 
you may boy almost s o y bird, beast 
or insect alive or dead. The cata
logues of such firms are absolute 
curiosities. What, for instance, can 
any one want with U"e earwigs 
quoted at two shillings a aoxen, 
crickets at the same price, ana ant-
lions at five cents' apiece T 

At these shops you may Oil your 
sockets with bumblebees a t three
pence apiece; wasps a l l alive and 
stinging are to be purchased at the 
same rate; but horseflies, possibly 
because of their extremely polsoxt-
oru qualities, are quoted a t DT«-
penos. 

Fine, large bullfrogs, the seine 
whose legs form & dial* beloved by 
oar American couiins, are twelve 
shillings a doxen, and alligators, 
very small but vxtrexnely lively, 
may be purchased for at little a s 
Ave shilling apiece. 

Paris has now a shop for the 
sals of the hair of famous people, 
©very lock m guaranteed genuine, 
and no less than four pounds li re
quested for a mere inippet from the 
head of the great Napoleon. The 
hair of certain popes rules steady 
at about two pounds a lock, but tt 
is possible to secure a wisp from 
the hair of the cxar or the kaiser 
for as little as Ave francs. 

There is an old curiosity shop In 
London which makes a specialty of 

HENRY WATTEESON. 
mtnlshed by the loss of so brilliant 

political controversalist It is 
the persistency of Bryan and the 

Is still considered as 
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fact that he 
a presidential 
seems lo displease the Colonel with tare ws* a howling auccera. and no 
his party.—Leslie's Weekly 

tfeveke , Kanah*red 
Wec» O Neils, MeOarthy a, Mar-
shys, SctlUvaas* With «ad With-
oat Om^QV « s d Maaaf Othatf 
The most Interesting eargo t h a t 

has entered an American port, Teach 
e 4 New York recently, it was noth
ing less than a shipload of bloomiaaj 
colleens direct from tttv Auld Sod. 
•eere u wens, asiccartays, Murphy*. 
SuUivana. with and wlt&out the "0,** 
Dunlevys, MeBrlde*. Bryant, 
O'Briens, Bbyles, gamins. MeBryare, 
O'Rourkes. McClatchya, and Phe~ 
lans till you couldn't rest—and 
every mother's daughter of* them as 
pink of cheek, as bland of temper, a s 
sweet of spirit, as good to look at 
aa one could wish. And if anybody 
imagines that there was a lack of 
room and of welcome for them, he 
has but to read the New York pa
pers and see the. stir their landing 
made. Within an hoar after the 
steamer docked. Miss Annie O'Stilli-
van of County Cork was duly made 
<nr«r into Mrs. Cornelius p. Mc-
Sweeney, and long before sundown 
Miss Kate Donohue of County Mayo* 
was Mrs. Patrick Heatey of West 
One Hosdred and Forty-eighth 
Street, while Miae tfara O'Brien of 
Limerick, had been metamorphosed 
into Mrs. Dennis Delaney. with her 
ticket bought for North Dakota. So 
much for the first day; and what 
happened the day after and the day 
following, would tax the space of 

The ven 

,..c.„.1fc*i*W& " • « • teem t* n a m 
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|enM wfch that ttas 
s ™ . . . . ,™_^:^*« which are apriaffiag up 

wna furiously a t tack^ by a caw aperm 4 r 0 l , i K i t a # ^atropolls. throttaa the whale supposed | o i a v « b̂ een th* watS. 
er o f ft &M mW^k m&,mf%- Im* ^HM-
pooned, t h e v*b%l<s had »o* be«tt 
wounded h«r*e|f' and her attack wa?, 
t e f r folb&e^mi At km Ural rttifct 
*i0 passed nndsjr ths Kasex rntid carr 
Wed .away a .fr«*t l enf t l of her falfS 
keel; then cfjiajns ta the suriface 4 
^ s j a e r a W f t d l t m c f t w i y a h ^ a p p e * ^ ^ m t T & , w ̂ a ^ ^ t & # ^ ̂ # * 
id i » take bearlagf mi. deia>eral«ir 
charged the vesae! again, rammih* 
ti«r with sttci» vielattce j)biRt she a t w * 
In the bows, white ,tfce gjiip rolled DO 
heavily that the captain thought «h» 
must be disma>ted, The case l$ ntem 
orabi© because the crew hrt to soun
der the vessel, and on« boat was U*T* 
er heard ef again. 

A more singular instance ot a whal^ 
attacking a vessei occurred in 189fi," 
the singularity lies lit th* fact that 
in the case of the Bands Isle the at
tack was entirely unprovoked. Thl* 
vessel, a hrlgantine of 2(?f tons, was 
on her way to Sydney with a cargo 
of timber. On August 24, about noor, 
a couple of spearta wholes rose very 
close to the vessel, and while the. 

candidate which ;the "Argonaut" t o repor*. 

deubt by this time tbe charter rates 
for ships at Irish port* have gone 
- —r lpg . ' Italy a Cry for Hymns. 

The popular hymns of a nation I ^ o l t Incident la not without pro-
have a parallel influence with th« cedent. It is to be resiled that WHJ 
popular songs or ballad*. Th« ,t>*ck ih early Colonial days conslU-
maker of a song, we are told, la arable numbers of young women 
greater tnan the maker ot a law, were brought in Job lota and par-
The student of religious develop, 'celled out in Job lots among ths 
ment In Germany and Bnglrnd. aa Jla»alJr settlers of Virginia and the 
well aa in our own country, mua| Carollnaa, where* In du«» process of 
see that music and poetry have had ,•' t , m* t A e y became tbo ancestors 
a vast Influence In the spread o | • ' that local aristocracy which loves 

^ Chriatlanlty aa an instru nent oi '**> descant upon the blue-flooded 
heathen demes'"'Tll k indTTf^lm- \m°™1 e n t f a u s l a « m "»d religious el«s ;*i«»lUes of Its cavalier forbea'a. 
aaes. amall and large handsome. a U ° n L u l h e r ' C h a r I e 8 Wesley |F««")ly «t is with this type of Kr.*t 
hideoua and i t o t e a o u l kre on view, i * ^ K

Ke^le sU11 l l v e ta "»• " ^ ^ »T,*t s™ 0 ' **"- » °U»« »nat your 
v~„ ~.n «K^ .i *_» wnlcb they nave given to ordinary average *cion of South-or-Alaaon and. 

r « r L ^ M « an af"«l i
ae ^ ^ mankind of expressing those emc- Dixon arlatocracy is forever boasting 

E L ^ S M^,00' °n , D b 8 t Y T U o M a n d "Plratlons which a«'»f bis forefathers to too apparent 
stone and hideous enough to scarce 'common In 
a burglar; you can purchase a mar- opinion our race. Such is ths neglect of his equally meritorious 

of air. S. Chlgnonl, which toremothers. 
ho dwells upon at some length in! Nor is the Pacific Coant without 
the pages of the Rassegna Naxlon- Its tradition of feminity imported 
ale (Florence, one of the most'by wholesale. Our neighboring 
commanding literary reviews of State of Oregon In the early "s:v 
Italy. The writer reminds us thai ties" was shy at the point of mar-

recently offered at suction in B ^ l i ^ t L - T l ^ ^ 
.f™«t ./-„„»„» n.^i„„ , !u < 1 musu. in Italy which belongs to an eager and anxious demand or.c 
c ^ t i S T n„Tl * marv,e ,ou"!» ^tln age. and waa produced b - A . 8. Mercer, an early specimen of 
collection, of mummies, most of! fore Dante wrote his famon. trB.t,«,. n ^ ^ t - r h^„.hi. Lt on i„. 
them of Peruvian origin. They went 

ble deity from Mauidaly, & wooden 
atrocity from tbe Ju-_*u of West 
Africa, or a gilt joss from a Chi
nese temple. 

Tour taste may perhaps He In the 
direction of antiques. There 

vary cheap. 
A withered old gentleman and 

his gray-haired wife who had led a 
highly civilised existence In days) 
when our ancesora pranced through 
Britain's primeval (oresata attirevl 
in blue dye, fetched but a beggarly 
43 apiece. A boy went for 30 abil-
tlngs only, and s lady, who had 
bean found walled up, presumably 
buried alive, waa sold for £3. 

At the tame ttmse therre waa put 
up taaa complete oatflt of a certain 
Congo medicine man, wJao admitted 
at his trial at Roma mat he had 
killed over one hundred persona. 
This was sold for wight zalneas. 

Another remarkable curiosity 
which waa for sale at s aaimilar auc
tion was a place of the hide of » 
mylodon or giant sloth, an animal 
which was' rather largsr than an 
elephant, and which has been dis
tinct for a good many thousand 
years. The hide was found in * 
care in ths Andes and fetched no 
least titan 170 per square tnch. 

Nature has armed the -walrus with 
bushy whiskers of amazing stiffness. 
These when dried, form the most 
perfect of natural toothpicks, and 
quite an industry has trown up in 
their collection and sale. They are 
expensive, costing wholesale, a pen-
by apiece. The chief rarket Is in 
China, where a walrus whisker sat 
In silver, la the correct thing for a 
Chinese swell. 

".«.̂ -*;,,T,B8ia • ar«„ many enrrositiee eon-
nected with the drug trade. Some 
of the drags are enormously costly. 
Aconitine, which is one of the most 
deadly poisons In existence, la £2 
an ounce. Another poison known 
as daturin, fetches £16 the ounce. 

You can bay pure rattlesnake 
poison or the poison pf the hooded 
cobra if you\ are prepared to pay 
for i t The 'former 18 sat* to bei 
used as a medicine in cases of ma
lignant scarlet fever. 

Powdered cockroach savors of the 
pharmacopeia of the middle ages, 
but is still, we believe, prescribed 
in dropsy; and the wholesale chem
ist will also supply the South Amer
ican arrow poison, curafne, at the 
moderate price Oi £70 the ounce.— 
Answers. 

rote his famous treat-the promoter, brought out an In 
Uw on tiie Italian "Vernacular" and jrelce of something l'ke a hundred 
fixed the standard of the modem young- women from New England. 
Italian speech in his immortal "Dl-inesUy of tbe scaool marm type. 
vine Comedy.- The "Miserere," Nsw your New England school marm 
t • "Dies irae,'" and the "Ts;4ees not at all poinU match fae 
Deum" are still employed In ths ideals of the wild nnd woolly wife-
liturgical worshii of "the Italian seeker; nevertehless. ».be Mercer 
churches. They have been wedded 'girts at they came to be called, went 
to music by the genius of succes- jott Ilka hot cakes on a frosty morn-
elve maatera. But in one sense log, one of tueni marrr-ijeg no leas 
they are not popular, and as this a personage tbsn a district Judge, 
writer observea: . ^ b y y ^ n e x t t u r n l n tJ]« poliUcSI 

"Another sort of hynmoloty *l ifheel. became the governor of ths 
now called for. x. hxuynglogy which Male. Indeed, the movement was 
Is indeed sacred, but still Is inds- a* rapid that Maircsr who had sr. 
pendent of liturgy. Ths people ranged for the passage out from 
need the power of saying to God Beaten—was unable to enfbrel 
the things which Spring from their his ^oHectfoni, ang so tost hfevily 
own hearts but they sack the power on the enterprise. He consoled him-
to formulate and express. It Is etlf %f taking to wife one of his «iwh 
indeed deplorable to think that Imports! beauties—,th» oaly otfs 
Italy is utterly destitute of popu- left #v«r « the end ot m mohtn. » 
lar hymns, popular, that Is, In. a U r t of rexnaaftt, s o to sneak*-Uiit 
true and magnificent, sense. Such whether or not h e consldfred -Mm* 
should be distinguished bcth by th»s*lf fsirly eompensated nobody «v#r 
dignity of their language and the W w . — - t h e Argonaut 
beauty of a musi- which the .people 
might employ. 

Ages o f Archbishops. 

Of the fourteen archbishops in 
the United States Archbishop Ryan 
ef Philadelphia, i s . the oldest , and 
{he is but 76 rears of a«e. Card! 
fnal Gibbons i s 73. Archbishop ire-
Hand of S t Paul, who comes next 
in point of years is 69; Archbishop 
Keane of Dubuque i s 68, and Arch
bishops Farley and Blordan of New 
Yerk .'and San Franisco respec
tively are 65 

They should .form 
a sort of poetry in which the noblest 
Ideals of religion would be express
ed and be songs ln which every Ital
ian from the King to tbe peasant, 
from the Pope to. the laboring man, 
could give 
tions. 

Ths popular hymnology which 
Italy needs . I uch already exists' 
in other countries. Mr. Chlgnonl 
observes: 

*v_ "Isur&Jher co*iairiee-»nd-especiai-
ly in Germany, popular hymnology 
has a living power. In Italy such 
a thing does not exist There are 
popular hymns but they lack tho 
personal character of other national 
religions poems, 
and suggestive type of hymn it is 
the duty of Italians to produce. 
And in order to produce such hymns 
Italians need to cultivate not mere
ly religion, but religious enthus
iasm. But above all mult the col
lective life of the religious commun
ity be realized. This, morover, im
plies a recognition of the Special 
character which belongs to a i p s o 
lal people. There would, indeed, 
be no greater and no more Insidious 
mistake than* to' fatroduee~ffie pop
ular hymns of Germany under the 
Impression that they jrould • meet. 
the popular taste of Italy. 

Alligators Bad at Greenville. 
The alligators are getting bad at 

Greenville, S. C , and are even tak 
lug the pools of the Baptist church
es as places of refuge. A five-foot 
alligator was found In the pool of 
tn Baptist Church. The saurian 
Was discovered by a plumber who 

«waded into the pool for the pur* 
pose,of repairing a leak* and he was 
scared out of a year'i growth, a s 
wail as .clear out of the water. 

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS. i 

a»AN«Y-»Af>?Y 

entetfciM of real e-tata sroanotare 
and tbe forraight of trsneportatloa 
managers were named with a s stern 
ittt*hjgen~e a s they hare be** sewered 
and pitted sa ) s New York Bvsnlng 
Waft Nearly all tMr names sound 
aa if they had b«*R lAkê n from the 
*».?».» phrase boofci afcd A amall coae 

crew wafc^ied tnem ^sporting" across 
her .hows the pair suddenly slewed 
around and came straight for her. One 
thought better of it and dived below 
the Handa Isle., the other struck her 
fair and square on tbe beam, crushing 
tn her timbers. Having rammed t i e 
ship in this resolute fashion it sheered 
off terribly namaged about the head, 
and presently sank tail first. 

Fortunately there were aome pack
ages of rawhides on boatd and the 
crew were able to keep the vei.se} 
afloat with the sump* until A rough 
and ready collision mat had been 
fashioned out -of these and drawn ov-
•er the least 

. THS DEMON SNUFF. 
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variation or another ef »nch %ordt In 
"park," ''wood,'' *»cr«»Vl ***$& 
*h«t«v* "Miisifr," '-n-atisr \m 
^taerfe" ' 

So c^oeely *reHhe«e aufrtxes lastoc)^ 
ted with the* new ti l lages hsreabcutii 
ih$.% the eiKht of a, uprjuxnin^ In, whJtcft 
th,ey ilgttre aummop uj> the"$n*tav 
taneous vision of a wimaiuiEiity not 
more than 1\ve years old and n o t qw** 
than "forty-five mtaute** dlebaot rroin 
the city hall," * 

It ts too bud that w e cannot get 
out of the bondage of a, fashion for 
nretonttous nomen«lat«re with a vug* 
gestfon of ttnglomsnla, in l i Set-
ter the Ithftcas, AtU«a, Utkaa. and: 
other clastic memories upstate. Bet , BtMlt pl|kek 
^efr^ar-l>etttrrtrr«Twnnferra:bre^cme[^ irJIrlWiAJPr 
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•outhern Papers Have Taken Up the 
Cudgel Against It. 

The Jackson News hat taken up the 
cudgels agai&st the use of snuff—nut 
the old time method of taking a pinch 
by the noatrilB, but the dlpplug ot. 
Scotch snuff, which was formerly quite 
common in certain section of Missis* 
alppl and other Southern States and' 
which is still practiced to an extent 
Which one would scarcely believe ex
cept for tbe statistics on tho sale of 
Scotch snuff in these States 

Strange enough, the fight against 
ihe snuff habit In Mississippi was start, 
ed by the harbors' union of Jackson 
and has been token up by other labor 
organisations. Why the barters 
should be so particularly opposed to 
the snuff habit 1a not clear, except 
that a man with his under lip loaded 
with about three drachms of the pow
der might explode in a sneeze and put 
the barber's eyes out 

Other labor organisation* btve tak
en up the subject and are backing tht 
News and the barbers in therf efforts': 
to put down the demon suufl* The 
Jackson News saya that no movement 
started in that Slate in recent years 
seems to .have met with such hearty 
reeponae, In/jhany places tn the 
SUite clubs are being organised for 
the purpose ot puthing on the work. 
Members of ihts Legislature are re> 
celvlng letters from their contUttiMrs 
in regard t o the matter, and by* the 
l ime the legislature meets in Jen-
nary public sentiment la tbe Stat* 
wlU Mkfotfiffl I* :crjtial|*ed lh*t 
there will be jio trouble'In securmg 
i l e needed legliletlpn. 

old souvenir* of first Inhabitants, spch 
as Mooree Mills and fimlthtpwn, Bs«t-
ter, e\en, tuch aborighaAl batbarltteft 
I t Quogue nnd Tsphauk. None of 
the new Long island YHlages have 
hemes to compare in racy churn* 
with Wading River end Baiting Hoi. 
low. 

The nonunclature ef town* follows 
lte own deplorable laws. It 1»* regret
table we have no more o f the ̂ ssinU1** 
and "sans" that besprinkled the West 
lh the atepa o f the French jmd gpiiu 
Ith priests. Fortunately jae faihton 
of prefixing "newV> «eoi»t^" 4**Mi" 
or- "west" to some old world nppeHa. 
tlou is dylsg out. We are well nuit 
of the "villee" o f » cruder « t e ; there 
» only one "tlnot«uie,v«le,J* t 
There is no feeW why the sewer 

villages tn Westchester could not 
take over tue names of the communi
ties wiped out by the reservaUbu ef 
freih sources of water supply^ Wf 
outpotts of Suburbia might seeto mora 
heartily American. If they repeated 
the names of States of the Vnton. 
their character would h*-jnhre-tiPl^ 
presented, as the seat of « popula .̂ 
tton of ooimopolitah origin, If they 
varied the monotonoui list of Atiglo-
Saxon appellations ^with" natae* Jor* 
r̂ wed frohj Qermnnyi from, ttely, 
from Russia from the Holy f^aai 
, The name of* cMtenbarg, *et i»-
kUnoe, tivei a. mellow flsvoSr. of re2 

pose to the hilltop cowmuntty acreae 
the Hudson, where \tef used t o mot 
horses tn the snowv It comport* e)lt,h 
the political history of a State which 
boasts is gubernatorial candidate hignt 
Katxenbacb '. 

ft'- •*£ Artiaal' ftist 6el«set 

f o r * share o* th« $1, 
prize* offers by tiw Mi' , 

^pr^iTJiigMi 
1mm W#fo* €me, . 
which w© 1*0 iol» WtmtM 
Rocheeter. + XM Jf— J 
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H%h Grade Work. 
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A good scouring powder is made 
by mixing equal parts df powdered 
pumice stone and some good soap 

utterance to his emo- powder. Put It in & shallow bowl 
and place in a convenient spot. Ypu 
will find It easy to use and it gives 
good results. 

Save tbe buckles and fasteners of 
eld aupporfeff saad buŷ jofflfe, 
at ten cents a yard. This Til. make 
two pair and save the price of new' 
supporters. 

When making a dainty little sam-
mer kimono of some flimsy material 

That personal n1*1* + detachable linin« pf aipo> 
tress, which may be tacked on In 
eeel days. 

Dip a piece of cloth in sweet milk 
and rub over the patent leather 
then polish with dry cloth- <This 
also whl preserve and keep the 
leather from cracking. 

Buy a ten-ient sheet of agbestot 
paper at the plumber's and cut right 
•He to fit the oven for covering 
bread or cakes when baking, TO pre* 
vwat-burntng. Oarrie-a^Meekeri— 

When dusting furnitare ail .extra 
shine can be obtained by pourmgr | 
little kerosene on the dueling Tagr.~: 

to prevent stoves from, tmfatig 
through the summer, rhfo' all over 
with a kerosene rag before jutting 
away. /•• 

^ e ^ f e e n ! j n g | o i ^ i ^ ^ h B - 1 w 
. p n l ^ o t ^ e ^ f e s V * ! ihete Wfy 
:^it^s>«~jfounff In profusion *n ths 
•IfcrjeiDi fli *od^tb^riree#--a nnnv 
trtr "Of artl^ea ;c»i cearijnercial -rsTue 
«re produced, /Lmwg1these are seal, 
ing wax, sjbejlao, seediittc and butter* 
Sac, specimens of waicli we exhlbi^d 
at tnj» tftuseum *lde by'side with the 
%ax I& its origins! toB&» 

Americans Hav§ a f**eelen Ht Jewels, 
But Net for Works ef Art* 

In the lait thirteen years the tee, 
pie of the United fltstec hare im
ported diamonds and. other ^geens, 
cut and wnent,, of * value oe ttr«-
#9.000, In the same Ume thsivars* of 
itnpotted wotlts of art waa only fM^ 
Opo,0«0. In the list of Axaertesa eg. 
eendlture tdr these articles esows 
fdetsaiiost and Jswteassv e«t;n|J|i 
aaaoent annually paid tor Uieaaav 
compared with the ability to eaiv 
chase, a » • » bagaWle, T»* /•»« 
reached- lie sisurtsrasa;In tae^assri'^ 
cal year, whta the liperta wsiwvali^ 
ed at Hr^e7Jfet. The average for the: 
three ye^ri isle, %m Vf^im^M 
IrtUa leas than |*J»Q0;0Oi, ̂ •g*"'— 

tare tfas,» drop ^ « ^ l 
paM^^tTtaOaif 

th>re has bwn a modes 

iiM. when m 
thoae of 1W». Tet the^aTe 
nual Jncreass in such Importatloes. 
tte law ter£yeews,)i*i im^^^m. 
$,8*0,000, a, stfiBL Jn ho Way WjWeatKfe 
hi tbe enormous Increase in national 
and individual- wealth The av#asje>1 
aiihUssl locrcaee In Importation ef 
gems Jtt~the same period was more 
then f MOft.Vt 

The obvious Inference ts that very 

lt.W.1 
!_ 

%»tfri. at-a?-vVelohpje**. 
How to.warh djBhtre^psSMr^ wltni f e ^ i y i e j ^ n s w j k o here. 
" sprror : pf is^ | I"Mff l dfMoTeli§(lt L- ~^D«----

i f a canny peasant \nj&* south $1 
ftmt& : » « ^eodf-Wfre jtey»ded hy 
,mt picke;rsv -Ke"Mt& a bota&icjtf 
.fiiehd tps l^tln apmefor the »*»L 
•mxt, imd Pitt .up Q«e Wowing tfoticV 
"^MJan—JUl peftsons-fttterlng this 
#vooi,. m#> *t • in '^^S n rrtl* "**• 
P i t t a s AveJlAtta: iSoin# WreV as ireij 

^ • l - ; . t r ^ s « f ^ | | l > n t u r e d ; l s ^ 
:?^''S»oB''**'*'* 

Ah aged negro waa called u m *IL 
»eg» laran Alaha*ft .court Before lie 
was sworn the p^sidlng magistrate 
dUrected the usuat pcstloh be put to 
#he negro.- "Do you k»o* the ttatol"e 
M atn eathr*' . .' ' 
^^"Th^^ld-jnsii-4|ej^ from' 
'istt^foot'to the'oa^T^torelreMying, 
A%ly grB'^rept«to»ftface^ 
^Tfo&L ledge/' :*&. be, "I cam't 
t^ty'tow *t^wid' Wf Jfolks, hut yo*. 
Ilsinov,''! reeJtoii' tft after secOh' afv 

Do not send flowers having a very 
pronounced odor to the sick. Tab* 
ercses are distinctly bar-ed. 

- Highest Concrete Cbimttey. 
A concrete cMmxiey that has 'been' 

completed recently for a Tactfi 
smelter is 307 feet in height and '-
said ia be the highest in the ' ^ 
ef it* kind. 

m&,r 

f 
.R^st asButed' 0£t matt ot fqnh 

jrtfay Ideas have eome over a neigh-
| p ' f » ...', *• C „ 
'«" . . . i i .. in . i j r r r I-I"""I -"","u-,""' ^. ^ ^, 

* & ' . W t w i n s ; ' wk'ffij* pun. *Smii*i 
'• jthe^igfeat^. '',;".". ̂  v / V ^ 

ieh; 'togewer'iwde'ea, '"V-.IA'IKS^ 
mirror you'll need 

— e If rear hat Is en stwlgiit* 

is/Jto arein>klng money are isauued 
^Ith ^ t h e t p irpoes or desire to trans
fer the art trc-suret of Europe to 
tljplr own homes It is tree that 
there is a^arrier in • ie shape of tariff 
chatties, .but that Is probably only 
one ot t h e reasons for the lignites 
Importation The duty on gene piss 
*''^nighty increase » tneir ooet has 
n$t restrict? I their tale The ins. 
jprts of{ Ut >fsr were valued at 
jnWe th^h $12 000 000 rr seven times 
tflft »um ^gW for Jmrorted art works. 
The lnferm<e Is thnt the moneyed 
AmeriClitt. #W er eager »eslre for 
bauble* and trinkets and very little 
jjiferssf <» * t 

It Iff true t let an irrportant peeren 
t§ge_i<Oi^h|[ rt treasures of Snrope 
ttitOw^eithtr in pubic museams Oi 
in the'hands of thoao who are able 
$0 %m i&elif potaesaiope but tnere 
3ss t ; i twn«t i i ^rl« had thai is worm 
bavin* /wr^sf ^Idcnt that American 
art^cpllectors are a small nnd lonely 
gfoOfcp4 afcsV th«\t am ng those who 
hafe abuttcTuttf w a n s far tbe gratia. 
*» t i enMfr£s% *»«res the wish te 
o i m a chofce-Opa,nt,n«* o r tw<» «t*t-
utes. ^^BSt'r'les, cu ios and all that 
pmM MktfW the world -» art Is 
subordinate to II ** amoitloa U 
a splurge with Jewels yachts 
sexes eta. 

. A naked" truth e S j ^ 

esMesy It) t); 
^ B ^ B V V ^aas^PgfSBf "Ja>vSe> V ^ a s 
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